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The Chleage Kagle numbere among

la aubaertbara tha moat Influantlal,

maat proapareua and meat respected
man In Chleage.

It reachee nearly every man af
etandlno m tha community and all

man who are moldara of publle opinion

er dlreetora of publle affaire.
It la the guide, mentor and friend of

every political leader' of every ehada

af opinion.
It la read by Government, State,

County and City Official.
It la read by a big percentage of the

legal fraternity, Including beneh and
bar.

It la tha favorite of Chlcago'a lead
Ing bualneaa men.

It reaehee all elaaaee In their hornet.
It le read by the Fire Department.
It la read by tha Police Department.
It le In every public office and every

public library.
It la not controlled by any cheap,

cheeky or crooked advertlalng agency.

In the twenty-on- e yeara of Ito exlet
anoe It hae managed to build up a
large circulation and great bualneee
without' the aid of profeeelonal edver-tilin- g

aharka.
That la why It la eo Independent, 00

popular and to etrong.
The Chicago Eagle le one paper that

hae never depended upon advertlalng
agente for a circulation. It hae one of
Ite own.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Voto for Henry Stuckart for City
Treasurer.

All Democrats should be united on
tho candidacy of Jolin J. Coburn for
Superior Court Judge. Go to the
Judicial primary on April 11 and nom-Inat- o

this brilliant lawyer and loyal
Democrat.

Vote for Francis D, Connery for City
Clerk.

Henry D. Capltaln deserves to be
elected alderman In tho Twenty-fift- h

ward. It Is men like him that are
needed In the City Council and
Twenty-fift- h ward voters will not only
be serving their own ward but tho
rest of Chicago as well by electing
him. Mr. Capltaln Is a firm bellover
In home rulo and as aldorman will be
a strong supporter of tho public
utility commission to be controlled by
the city and not by tho state.

Aldorman August Krumholz will
havo.llt'le troublo In being
In the Twenty-fourt- ward He has
tho united support of tho Democrats
in the ward and will receive hundreds
of Republican votes., His good record
speaks for itself.

Alderman Francis W. Taylor has
proven himself to bo one of tho best
men ever in the City Council and tho
voters of the Twonty-flrs- t ward owe
jt to their city and their ward .to
reelect him

Alderman Arthur V. Fulton has
made an excellent record in tho City
Council and his Is desired
In tbo Interests of tho Thirteenth,
ward and tho reit of Chicago in gen-
eral.

That Aldorman Kdward F. Cullerton
will be is a forgone conclu-
sion The pcoplo of tho Hloventh ward
aro proud of their honest and fearless
representative in the city council and
they are not going to trade his valu-abl- e

services for an unknown quan-
tity.

At the end of tho recount of the
votps cast In the third congressional
district last fall for Fred C. Crowley
and W W. Wilson, It was announced
that Wilson had lost ono vote and
Crowley had gained two, Wilson was
declared elected by a nluralltv of flftv

otes. Tho precincts counted wero
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FRANCIS W. TAYLOR,

Able Alderman from the Twenty-fira- t Ward, whose aplendld record
entitles him to

the twenty-firs- t and twenty-secon- d of
the Twenty-nint- h ward.

One or the best men In the City
Council Is Alderman Francis W. Tay-

lor of tho Twenty-llrs- t ward. Hner-gcti- c,

honest and independent, ho
stands for everything tho people do-slr- o

In a public official. He Is work-
ing at all times In tho best Interests of
the people. His worth as an Alder-
man can be scon front the fact that ho
Is chairman of three of tho most Im-

portant committees of tho Council
tho City Hall and Public Buildings
Committee, tho Milk Commission and
the High Pressure Water Commission.
Ho Is a member of tho Judiciary,
Streets and Alleys North, Health and
Building committees. As head of tho
High Pressure Water Commission
Alderman Taylor will supervise a
movement that means n great deal to-

wards the future development of Chi-

cago. He Is working hard on this Im-

portant proposition and his services
during tho next term of tho Council
are grcatlyg needed to bring It to per-

fection. As chairman of tho City Hall
and Buildings Committee Alderman
Taylor has dono grand work and much
credit must be given to him for his
efforts In saving the people thousands
or dollars In erecting ono of the best
public buildings at tho cheapest prlco
on record. Tho now City Council
coming In will have to copo with big-

ger propositions than any Council that
Chicago has had and It Is men like
Alderman Taylor that will bo ncoded
In It. Kvery.good citizen of tho Twenty-l-

lrst wnrd will bo serving tho best
Interests or his wnrd nnd his city by
voting to Francis W. Taylor
to tho City Council on April 4.

Stuckart Is tho right man for City
Treasurer.

Irwin K. Hazcn should bo elected
alderman In tho Thirty-fift- h ward.
Ho is a man of ability nnd force of

character nnd will mako tho best rep-

resentative the ward has ever had In
tho City Council.

Alderman William F. Ryan's re-

election is predicted on all sides In
the Thirty-fourt- h ward. His splendid
record during his first term has raodo
him popular with all classes In tho
ward.

It's all over but the shouting In tho
Thirtieth ward. Alderman Michael
Mclnerney will bo by a
larger plurality than ho over received

before.

Alderman Matt A. Mueller Is mak-
ing nn nggresslve campaign for re-

election In tho Twenty-nint- h ward
and his big army of friends can see
nothing but victory for him.

Judge Edward A. Dicker has made
a splendid record on tho Municipal
Court bench and be Is In line for pro-

motion to" tho Superior Court bench.
His cnndldacy for a nomination at tho
primaries Is worthy of tho support of
every good Republican.

Alderninn August Krumholz 1ms

made a clean and able record In tho
City Council and tho voters of the
Twenty-fourt- h wnrd aro going to show
their appreciation by him
by a handsome plurality.

Nomlnato John .1. Coburn for Judgo
for tho Superior Court nt ihc Judicial
primary April 11.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton of the
Thirteenth has served two torms, nnd
his record proves ho was ono or tho
most reliable Aldermen, valuable both
for Intelligent work on committees
and for effectiveness In putting his
Ideas beforo the Council.

Thomas Taylor, Jr.. has filed a peti-

tion for tho Republican nomination
for tho vacancy on tho Circuit Court
bench and his big army of friends are
working hard for hlrn Ho would
mako a grand Judge.

Thirteenth ward voters should vote
for the of Aldorman
Arthur W. Fulton. Ho has proven
himself to bo at all times an honest,
aggressive, and ablo public official and
he deserves to be rewarded.

Albert Q. Wheeler stands foremost
among Chicago's most successful
financiers and business men. He is
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liked and respected by oil who come
in contact with him.

Henry Stuckart la gaining votes
every day for-Cit- Treasurer and bis
election looks certain.

The board of election commission-
ers on Tuesday afternoon voted to
avoid contusion on tho billots for tho
April election by restoring tho old po-
sition to parties rather than urrango
them according to strength.

Under tho ruling the Republican
party will again hold tho first column,
the Democratic tho second and the
Prohibitionists and tho Socialists the
third and fourth in the order named.

Tho election commissioners set
asldo March 27, 28 and 29 as the time
hearings will bo given voters who
have registered by affidavit.

Judge Kdward O. Brown hag earned
by his ablo and pnlnstnktng record on
the bench tho highest respect and ad-

miration of nil Chlcngoans.

No harder working or moro con-
scientious man ever sat on tho bench
in Cook County than Municipal Judgo
John R. Caverly.

Voto for Henry Stuckart for City
Treasurer.

Nomlnato John J. Coburn for Judgo
of tho Suporlor Court. Every Demo-
crat should cast a voto for him at tho
Judicial primary, April 11.

Robert S. lies, the well known and
highly esteemed nttorney, filed a peti-
tion for tho Republican nomination to
1111 tho Mack vacancy on the Circuit
Court bench. Ho would mnko n gront
Judge.

John' p. McCoorty has tho hearty,
support of thousands of Democrats all
over tho city for the nomination to fill
tho vacancy on tho Circuit Court
bench.

Daniel h. Crulco has been brought
out by his many friends for tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for Superior Court
Judgo and bis chances of landing a
winner nt tho primary April 11 look
rosy. Mr. Crulco will mako n strong
enndidnto nnd n splendid Judgo.

O110 of tho most nggroBslvo alder-mani- c

cnmpnlgnu nindo this spring has
been that of Aldorman Jacob A. Hey,
of tho Twenty-thir- d wnrd. His good,
honest record in tho Council is tho
platform he Is running on.

Charles Ailing, Jr., stands in tho
front ranks of Chicago's ablest law-
yers and most highly respected citi-
zens.

John F. Clare, the able and popular
nttorney, would servo tho people well
on tho .Municipal Court bench.

Clmiloa :. Crulkshank, tho well-know- n

lawyer nnd former State Sen-
ator, enjoys n well-earne- d popularity
all over Chicago.

Judgo Harry I. Dolun Is making tho
good record on the Municipal Court
bench that every ono of his friends
knew ho would make.

Isaac N. Powell has made one of
tho best City Treasurers Chicago has
ever had nnd tho pcoplo know It nnd
will not forget him,

Judgo Merrltt W. Pincknoy has
gained by his ablo and conscientious
record on tho bench tho confidence
and highest esteem of tho peoplo of
Cook County.

Irwin r, Hazcn, tho popular, and
woll-know- citizen, deserves to bo
elected Aldorman in tho Thirty-fift- h

Wnrd, It Is men of force and ability
llko Mr. Hazen that tho people nood
to represent them In tho city council
and hlB nomination and olection will
never bo regretted by tho voters of
tho Thlrty-flft- h Ward. Ho has always
worked hard for tho success of his
party In tho ward nnd ho has behind
him tho solid support of tho young
men In tho ward. Mr. Hazen Is thor-
oughly acquainted with tho conditions
of tho wnrd and all Its various Inter
ests and Is qunlfled in overy way to
Represent It In the city council Mr.
Hazen was raised on a farm In East
ern Ohio At tho ago of 1C his father
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HENRY D. CAPITAlN,
The next Alderman from tho Twenty-fift- h Ward.

died, leaving him tho oldest of a fam-
ily of eight boys. He made his way
through college by teaching school,
graduated at the Ohio Nothern Uni-
versity In 1806, nnd later graduated
In tho law department of the same
university. Later ho came to Chicago
and was admitted to tho bar January
IE, 1897, alnco which tlmo ho has built
up a. large practice, and Is well and
favorably known throughout Chicago
nnd particularly In tho Thlrty-flft- h

Ward, whore ho has been active In
Republican politics for many years.
Mr. Hazen Is married and lives at
25S0 West End avenue. He made a
splendid race for tho Republican nom-
ination for alderninn two years ago.
Ho ran second In a field of seven and
bent tho man who ran third by 700
votes.

Thomas Taylor, Jr., Is the choice of
thousands of Republicans for the
nomination to fill tho Mack vacancy
on the Circuit Court bench.

Judge John R. Caverly can be
upon to look after the peoples'

Interests at all times on the bench.

Irwin R. Hazen is a winner for aldor-
man In tho Thlrty-flfth- . Ward.

Good traction service is what the
peoplo want moro than anything.

The judges of the Municipal Court
are municipal officers and should be
elected in the spring at municipal lec-

tions instead of in the fall at county
elections. The county ticket In the
fall Is too big entirely and loading It
down with tho municipal Judges Is en-
tirely unnecessary. The election of
municipal judges in the spring would
Insure the selection of a better claw
of men than have been chosoa for this
office as a rule, because the ticket
would be smaller and the voter would
have a better chance to make an lav
telligent choice.

Henry Stuclcnrt's candidacy for city
treasurer Is arousing enthusiasm all
over the city.

Alderman Jacob A. Hoy's able and
honest record in tho City Council has
won for him a largo and loyal army of
friends in the Twenty-thir- d ward,

of whom is working tooth and
nail for his

Henry Stuckart, popular Democratic
nomineo for City Treasurer, has
opened headquarters in tho Brlggs
House.

Albert G, Whoeler is a man whom
Chicago Is proud to claim at all times
as ono of her ablest and most success-
ful financiers and public spirited citi-
zens.

Irwin R. Hnen's candidacy for Al-

derman in tho Thlrty-flft- h ward has
united all factions of tho Republicans
In the ward and his olection by a large
plurality is assured.

Alderman Matt A. Mueller is mak-
ing an aggressive campaign for Alder-
man in tho Twenty-nint- h ward nnd his

Is predicted.

Alderman Michael Mclnerney has
a caljo walk In tho Thirtieth ward.
Everybody is with him,

Alderman Kdward F. Cullerton's
long and honorable career In tho City
Council has endeared him to his con-
stituents In tho Eleventh ward and
bis plurality this year will bo a larger
one than ho over received beforo.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton had
little trouble In being In
the Thirteenth Ward and will have
less In being at tho April
election. Alderman Fulton is one of
the best men In the council and tho
people know it,

Henry D. Capltaln will make a
splendid Alderman from tho Twenty-fltr- h

ward.

Vote for Francis D. Connory for city
clerk.

Irwin R. Hazen, the popular and
well known nttorney, is the right man
to represent the Thlrty-flft- h ward in
the city council, He is a man of fprce

,&

and ability and Is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the needs of tho ward.

Judge Edward O. Brown enjoys at
all times the confidence and admira-
tion of the citizens of Chicago, Irre-
spective of party affiliation.

'Judge John R. Caverly is making
the good record on tho Municipal
Court bench that every ono of his big
army of friends expected he would
make.

Alderman Matt A. Mueller has mado
a splendid record during his first term
in the city council from the Twenty
ninth ward, and his by a
big plurality is predicted on all sides.

Alderman Lewis D. Sltts' big army
of friends are out working for a record--

breaking vote for him in the Sev-
enteenth ward.

John J. Coburn, the brilliant and
well liked lawyer,1 will be nominated
and eloctcd to tho Superior Court
bench this year.

John J. Qeraghty is the right man
to go to for all campaign buttons and
badges.' He stands in a class all by
himself, The-wor- turned out by Qer-
aghty & Company Is the poor of all
othors in Chicago.

Government by millionaire
clubs must ceaso in Chicago if we aro
to have government by tho people.

Dnnlol L. Crutce, tho popular and
well known attorney, would prove a
strong candldato on tho Democratic
ticket for Suporlor Court Judgo this
year.

Honest Edward K. Cullerton will bo
to tho council in tho

Eleventh ward by a largor plurality
than ho over received before. Ho is
likod nnd respected by nil his con-
stituents,

Alderman William F. Ryan's good
record In the council entitles him to a

by the voters of the Thirty-fourt- h

ward.

Albert O. Wheeler has earned the
high place he holds as one of Chi-
cago's leading financial and business
men by his well known ability, force
of character and splendid energy.

The big army of friends of Henry
Stuckart are doing little worrying
over tho outcome of the city treas-urershl- p

race.

Thomas w. Gllmore, tho popular
and well known coal merchant, Is a
staunch supporter of Henry D. Cap-
ltaln for alderman In tho Twenty-fift- h

Ward.

Alderman Michael Mclnerney will
receive a larger plurality for reelec-
tion this tlmo in tho Thirtieth wnrd
than he ovor received before.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown con-
tinues to add to his popularity in Chi-
cago by able, honest and painstaking
record on tho bench,

City Clerk Francis D. Connery is as-

sured of His honest and
painstaking record has gained for him
the admiration of the best people In
Chicago, Irrespective of pnrty politics,

Andrew J, Ryan, the well known
lawyer and former City Attorney, Is a
man whom Chicago Is jiroud to claim
at all times as one of her leading citi-

zens. ' '

Judgo Klckham Scanlan Is making
nn able, conscientious and fearless
record on tho circuit Court bench that
every one of his many friends knew
he would make.

Henry D, Capltaln should be elected
Alderman In the Twenty-fifth- - Ward.
He Is .. well known all over
the ward and will make' one of the
best Aldermen ever in the city
cil. Mr. Capltaln who is president of
the Western Leather Manufacturing
Company, at 42 Wabash avenue, is 49
years old and resides at 1544 Kenll
worth avenue. He was born In Eng
land and was educated In Germany,
coming to Chicago q 1879, pMidag
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AUGUST KRUMHOLZ, '

Popular Alderman from the Twenty-fourt- h Ward, who will be
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In the north nd of the city and ward
for the past 23 years. Before going
Into the leather business he was em-
ployed in mercantile and manufactur-
ing lines. He has always been n
staunch Republican and has always
taken an active part in the campaigns
for the success of the party. Al-

though always active In public afflnlrs
Mr. Capltaln has never held office,
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EDWARD F.

Whose as Alderman

elective or appointive In the city or
county. He was a school trustee In
the old village of Rogers Park. He
was elected for several terms as
President of the Rogers Park Im-

provement Association and took a
leading part in demands for the prop-
er enforcement of the ordinance al-

lowing the C. M. & St. P. R. R. to
electrify their road from Wilson ave- -
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nue north to the City Limits, for bet-
ter crossing protection along this
right of way, for the Ordinance com-
pelling the C. M. & St. P. R. R. and
tho N. W. El. to elevate their track
from Wilson avenue to the City Lim-
its, Incidentally forcing the R. R. to
buy its right of way through Roger
Park and returning to tho people the
full use of Southport avenue, now

CULLERTON,
from the Eleventh Ward la aaaured.

used nlmost exclusively by the R. R.
Co., the laying of tho new grooved
rails on Clark street by the Consoli-
dated Traction Co. Mr. Capltaln has
received the hearty endorsement of
tho Twenty-fift-h ward regular Repub-
lican organization. His business
arrangements are such that he will
devote his entire time to the Inter-eat-s

of the ward after his election.
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Covnci) from t(o( Thirtieth Ward
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